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ABSTRACT
Resistance to carbapenems among Enterobacteriaceae has emerged as a global threat, because
carbapenems are considered the most potent antimicrobials used for treatment of severe Gramnegative infections. This study aimed to compare between the phenotypic and genotypic methods
used for detection of carbapenemase-producing clinical isolates of carbapenem resistant
Enterobacteriaceae (CRE). We evaluated modified Hodge Test (MHT), EDTA-imipenem combined disc test
and modified carbapenem inactivation method (mCIM) in comparison with the multiplex polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) method (gold standard) for detection of carbapenemase activity of 65 CRE isolates from patients
admitted to a tertiary care hospital. The commonest source of CRE was blood culture (35%). The most common
CRE type was Klebsiella pneumoniae (90.7%). The bacterial isolates resistant to meropenem, imepenem,
amikacin and gentamicin were 98.64%, 97.94%, 94% and 93%, respectively. Resistance of CRE to all classes of
cephalosporin groups, quinolone and combination drugs was 100%. On the other hand, CRE preserved 100%
sensitivity to polymyxin-B and colistin. Out of 65 CRE isolates, we detected blaOXA-48 alone in 54%, blaNDM
alone in 22 %, blaKPC alone in 9.2 % and coexistence of more than one gene in 14.5% of isolates, as 10% (7/65)
of the isolates showed (blaOXA-48 + blaNDM). While, 3% (2/65) have (blaOXA-48 +blaKPC) and others 1.5% (1/65)
have (blaNDM + blaKPC). We didn’t detect neither IMP nor VIM genes. Multiplex PCR was superior to
phenotypic methods in detection and identification of carbapenemase genes. Among phenotypic methods,
mCIM was the most sensitive for detection of carbapenemase production.

Keywords: Carbapenem-resistance; Enterobacteriaceae; API20E system; MALDI-TOF/MS;
phenotypic and genotypic detection.

Gram-negative bacteria represented as a
common commensals in nature and cause
infection in multiple body sites including the
respiratory tract, bloodstream and urinary tract
among others[1],even in some cases Gramnegative bacteria causes urogenital diseases,
Farrag et al., reported that some parts of the
world, oligospermia and azoospermia has been
reported due to infection caused by
Enterobacteriaceae
include
either
cystourethritis, caused by trivial urinary bacteria
or by sexually transmitted pathogens affecting
fertility [2,3].

Over the last decades, antimicrobial
resistance emerged to a wide range of
antibiotics [3]. Carbapenems possess broadspectrum antimicrobial activity and unique
structure that provides protection against most β
lactamases
such
extended-spectrum
βlactamases, and hence are considered the most
potent antimicrobial against Gram- negative
infections [5]. Infection with carbapenemresistant
Enterobacteriaceae
(CRE)
is
considered as an urgent challenge in healthcare
settings and a growing concern worldwide [5,6].
CRE have caused a broad range of nosocomial
and/or community-acquired infections, for
instance, urinary tract infections (UTI),
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pneumonia, bloodstream infections (BSI), intraabdominal infections (IAI), skin and soft tissue
infections (SSTI), leading to high mortality and
morbidity rates [7,8,9].
Resistance
to
carbapenems
among
Enterobacteriaceae results from multiple
mechanisms of resistance, including enzymatic
inactivation, target-site mutation, and efflux
pumps [5]. The recent emerging of Metallo-βlactamases and other β-lactamases has hugely
impacted the utility of carbapenems that
considered the last resort antimicrobial agent
[10]. A large variety of carbapenemases have
been identified in Enterobacteriaceae belonging
to three classes of β-lactamases: the Ambler
classes A, B and D, some these classes are
chromosomally encoded and others are plasmidencoded [11, 12, 13]. Moreover, the plasmidmediated resistance can spread among different
bacterial isolates [5]. Therefore, highly sensitive
and specific methods for identification of
bacterial
isolates
and
detection
of
carbapenemases in clinical laboratory settings
are in demand [14, 15, 16].
Phenotypic tests can initially predict the
presence of carbapenemase production and are
considered the easiest and most cost-effective
methods, especially in limited laboratory setup,
nevertheless they lack specificity regarding the
type of carbapenemase being produced [17,18].
Phenotypic assays depend on either growthbased assays such as modified Hodge test
(MHT) and modified carbapenem inactivation
method (mCIM) that have been proposed in
CLSI (2017) guidelines [19,20,21] or hydrolysis
methods which detect the product of hydrolysis
that is catalyzed by carbapenemase enzymes
such as Carba-NP and matrix-assisted laser
desorption–ionization-time of flight mass
spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) methods[22].
Molecular techniques have become an
efficient tool for carbapenemase detection and
characterization, and are currently considered to
be the golden standard method. These are
mostly focus on the detection of the carbapenem
resistance genes in Enterobacteriaceae. More
recently, multiplex PCR (Polymerase chain
reactions) have been used for the detection of
several classes of carbapenemases [5]. In Egypt,
data on the mechanisms of carbapenemresistance
among
clinical
isolates
of
Enterobacteriaceae and methods of their

detection are sparse. Therefore, the aim of this
study was to evaluate the sensitivity and
specificity of three phenotypic methods, (MHT),
(EDTA\CDT) and (mCIM) in comparison with
the PCR method in identification of 65 (CRE)
isolates from patients admitted to a private
tertiary care hospital.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1- Study design and sample collection
A retrospective study conducted during
period from April 2017 to April 2019, on
patients hospitalized in the intensive care units
(ICU) in private tertiary care hospital, and
confirmed positive culture with CRE. All the
cases enrolled in the study were cancer patients,
hepatitis patients, urinary tract infection patient
and blood stream infection patient. The clinical
isolates were collected from blood, ascetic fluid,
sputum, urine, drain, broncho-alveolar lavage
and endotracheal tubes under complete aseptic
conditions by physicians before administration
of antibiotics. All the samples and samples from
positive blood culture bottles also were
recovered primary on both blood and
MacConkey agar plates (Oxid Ltd. England).
Then the plates were incubated at 37°C for 18 to
24 h. Based on growth on MacConkey agar,
isolates were identified as lactose fermenters
appeared as pink colonies [23].
2- Identification of bacterial isolates
All isolates were identified with routine
biochemical tests such as Triple sugar iron agar
(TSI), Citrate utilization test (CIT) , Urea agar
test (UREA), Lysine iron agar (LIA) ,Motility/
Indole/ Ornithine media (MIO) all media
mentioned above were obtained from Oxid Ltd.
England except MIO which was obtained from
Hi media India [24]. Identification was
confirmed by The API 20E system for
Enterobacteriaceae
(Bio-Mérieux,
Marcy
l'Etoile, France) and (MALDI-TOF) mass
spectrometry [25]
3- Antibiotic susceptibility testing
Susceptibility testing was done using a
modified Kirby Bauer disc diffusion method on
Muller Hinton agar (Oxoid Ltd) [26], and
according to the guidelines of the Clinical and
Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) [21]. A
total of 15 types of antibiotic discs, were
classified into 10 antimicrobial categories which
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were used: (Oxoid Ltd) penicillins (ampicillin
10 μg), one of the
β-lactam/β-lactamase
inhibitors (amoxicillin /clavulanic acid 30 μg),
monobactam
(Aztreonam
30
μg),
antipsedumonal
penicillins+
β-lactamase
inhibitor (piperacillin/ tazobactam 110 μg),
three of extended spectrum cephalosporins; 3rd
generations (ceftazidime, 30 μg; cefotaxime, 30
μg; ceftriaxone, 30 μg), Extended spectrum
cephalosporins; 4th generations (cefepime 30
μg), aminoglycosides (amikacin, 30 μg;
gentamicin,
120
μg),
floroquinolones
(ciprofloxacin 5 μg), carbapenems (imipenem,
10 μg; meropenem, 10 μg), and cyclic
polypeptide (tigecycline and polymyxin B),
after overnight incubation at 37°C. Isolates of
Enterobacteriaceae which were resistant to
either imipenem or meropenem or both, were
selected for further phenotypic and molecular
testing. Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 were
used as a control strain.
4- Phenotypic detection of carbapenemase
activity
Isolates that showed reduced susceptibility
to carbapenem considered for further
investigation of carpabenemase production by
Modified Hodge test (MHT) that was performed
according to CLSI guidelines [27], asthe clover
leaf-like appearance between the test streaks
near the disc was taken as positive for
carbapenemase production. While the detection
of MBLs (class B) was performed using a
combined disk test of imipenem with EDTA
(CDT-IMP+EDTA).A zone diameter difference

of >7 mm between imipenem disks and
imipenem plus EDTA was interpreted as MBLpositive [28].and detection carpabenemase
hydrolysis was performed using modified
carbapenem inactivation method (mCIM) which
determine either the meropenem had been
hydrolyzed by carpabenemase activity (growth
of an indicator organism close to the disk), or
the meropenem is still active (appearance of
large inhibition zone around the disk) [21].
5- Genotypic analysis for carbapenemase
encoded genes by Polymerase Chain
Reaction (PCR)
blaVIM, blaIMP, blaKPC, blaNDM and blaOXA-48
genes were detected and amplified by a
multiplex PCR assay according to (Poirel et
al).The design of the primers used for the
detection of are given in Table (1) [29].
6- Statistical Analysis
IBM SPSS statistics (V. 26.0, IBM Corp.,
USA, 2019) was used for data analysis. Date were
expressed as both number and percentage for
categorized data.
The following tests were done:
1. Chi-square test to study the association
between each 2 variables or comparison
between 2 independent groups as regards the
categorized data.
The probability of error at 0.05 was
considered sig., while at 0.01 and 0.001 are
highly sig.
2. Diagnostic validity test: It includes percent
agreement between 2 items.

Table (1): Primer sequence used for carbapenemase encoded genes and their size.
Expected PCR
amplicon size (bp)

Reference

F: 5' GCGTGGTTAAGGATGAACAC 3'
R: 5' CATCAAGTTCAACCCAACCG 3'

438

Poirel et al,

F: 5' CGTCTAGTTCTGCTGTCTTG 3'
R: 5' CTTGTCATCCTTGTTAGGCG 3'
F: 5' GGTTTGGCGATCTGGTTTTC 3'
R: 5' CGGAATGGCTCATCACGATC3'
F: 5' GTTTGGTCGCATATCGCAAC 3'
R: 5' AATGCGCAGCACCAGGATAG 3'
F: 5'GCATAAGTCGCAATCCCCG 3'
R: 5'CTTCCTATCTCGACATGCCG 3'

798

Target gene

Sequence (5' – 3')

blaOXA-48
blaKPC
blaNDM
blaVIM
blaIPM

3

621
382
237
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RESULTS
Out of 250 non duplicate enterobacterial
isolates recovered from different clinical
specimens during the study period 26 %
(65/250) were CRE. The types of specimens
show the highest rate of CRE isolates was
isolated from blood cultures 35.4% (23/65),
followed
by
from
endotracheal
tube
21.5%(14/65), from sputum 20% (13/65), from
urine 9% (6/65), and from wound swab
7.7%(5/65), from drain 3% (2/65), from ascetic
fluid 1.5% (1/65( and from BAL 1.5% (1/65) as
shown in Table (2).

Table (3): The frequencies of isolated CRE species
according to its species.

E. cloacae
E.coli
K. pneumoniae
P. vulgaris
Total

Table (2): Distribution of the source specimens
for CRE according to clinical samples
Total
Specimen

Ascetic
Fluid

Count

1

%

1.5%

BAL

Count

1

%

1.5%

Count

23

%

35.4%

Count

2

%

3.1%

Count

14

%

21.5%

Count

13

%

20.0%

Count

6

%

9.2%

Count

5

%

7.7%

Count

65

Blood
Drain
E.T.T
Sputum
Urine
W.S
Total

%

Probability
of error (P)
P-Value
0.038

Probability
Total error (P)

organisms
Count
%
Count
%
Count
%
Count
%
Count
%

of

3
P-Value (0.575)
4.6%
2
3.1%
59
90.8%
1
1.5%
65
100.0
%

2. Antibiotic susceptibility testing by disc
diffusion method:
The bacterial isolates resistant to
meropenem and imepenem were 98.64%
(64/65) and 97.94% (63/65), respectively.
Resistance to amikacin and gentamicin was
94% (61/65) and 93% (60/65) respectively.
Resistance of CRE to all classes of
cephalosporin
groups,
quinolone
and
combination drugs was 100%. On the other
hand, CRE preserved 100% sensitivity
polymyxin-B and colistin.
3. Phenotypic Detection of carbapenemase
3.1. Detection by the Modified Hodge test
(MHT).
Out of the 65 CRE isolates, 63.10% (41/65)
were positive for MHT, of which K.
pneumoniae
was
the
most
common
carbapenemase producer as it constituted 56.9
% (37/65) of the total resistant CRE isolates,
followed by E. cloacae that constituted 4.6%
(3/65), E. coli constituted 1.5% (1/65) and P.
vulgaris were Negative for MHT.

100.0%

* ETT, Endotracheal tube; W.S,Wound Swab.
1. Identification of bacterial isolates
The most common species were K.
pneumoniae represented as 90.8% (59/65)
followed by E. cloacae 4.6 (3/65), E.coli 3%
(2/65) and P. vulgaris are 1.5(1 /65) Table (3).

3.2. Detection of potential Carbapenemases
by EDTA-CDT
Phenotypic detection of MBL was done by
EDTA-CDT. Among the 65 isolates of CRE,
38.46% (25/65) were positive EDTA-CDT. Of
which 33.8% (22/65) were K. pneumoniae,
followed by E. coli at 3.0% (2/65) and E.
cloacae at 1.5 % (1/65), while P. vulgaris were
negative for EDTA-CDT.
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3.3. Detection by the modified carbapenem
inactivation Method (mCIM)
Our results show that 100 % (65/65) of
isolated CRE were positive mCIM. However,
some CRE isolates gave positive results with
more than one phenotypic method. 13.8% (9/65)
of CRE isolates gave positive result with
(MHT+MBL+mCIM). Of which 10.7 % (7/65)
were K. pneumoniae , 1.5%(1/65) E. cloacae
and 1.5%(1/65) were E.coli while 49.2%
(32/65) of CRE isolates give positive result with
(MHT + mCIM) of which 46.1% (30/65) were
K. pneumoniae and 3.0%(2/65) were E. cloacae
,and 24.6% (16/65) of CRE isolates give
positive result with (MBL+mCIM) of which
23.1% (15/65) were K. pneumoniae, and 1.5%
(1/65) were E.coli. While the overall description
of phenotypic methods used for detection of
isolated CRE were shown in Figure (1).
4. Genotypic detection of resistance genes

5

blaKPC for class A carbapenemase, (blaNDM,
blaVIM, blaIMP) for class B carbapenemases, and
blaOXA-48-Like for class D carbapenemases. All the
65 isolates showed presence of at least one of
carbapenemase encoded genes by the multiplex
PCR assay as showed in Figure (2).
As shown in Table (4), blaOXA-48-Like gene
was detected in 67.6% (44/65) of isolated CRE.
K.pneumoniae were the major organism that
harbored the blaOXA-48-Like gene, which
constituted 60% (39/65) followed by E. cloacae
4.6% (3/65), E.coli 1.5 % (1/65), and P.
vulgaris 1.5% (1/65).On the other hand, blaNDM
gene was detected in 33.8% (22/65) of isolated
CRE, K. pneumoniae showed 29.2 % (19/65)
followed by E. coli at 3.08 % (2/65), E. cloacae
at 1.54%(1/65), while P. vulgaris of isolated
CRE were negative for blaNDM genes. Besides
this, blaKPC gene was detected in 13.8% (9/65)
of isolated CRE; all of them were K.
pneumoniae.

Multiplex PCR was used for detection of
most commonly carbapenemase encoding genes

Figure (1): Percentage of phenotypic methods Agreement.

Figure (2): Multiplex PCR for detection of blaOXA-48, blaNDM, and blaKPC positive.
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Table (4): Frequencies of carbapenemase gene
among isolated CRE.
Bacterial isolate

% blaOXA48

% blaNDM % blaKPC

K. pneumoniae

60

29.23

13.85

E. cloacae.

4.62

1.54

0

E. coli

1.5

3.08

0

P. vulgaris

1.5

0

0

Total

67.69

33.85

13.85

Out of 65 CRE strains included in the study
some CRE isolates contain only one resistant
gene as blaOXA-48 alone 54% (35/65), blaNDM
alone 22 % (14/65) and blaKPC alone 9.2 %
(6/65). However, CRE showed coexistence of
more than one carbapenemase gene as10%
(7/65) of the isolates showed (blaOXA-48 +
blaNDM), while 3% (2/65) have (blaOXA-48
+blaKPC) and others 1.5 % (1/65) have (blaNDM
+blaKPC).
5. Evaluation of phenotypic methods for
detection of carbapenemase genes
The results showed that the MHT
method is a good detector of blaOXA-48 and bla
KPC producing organisms. Of 44 CRE isolates
producing blaOXA-48 , 77% (34/44) were detected
by MHT. While from 9cases of bla kpc
producing isolates MHT detected 89% (8/9) of
it. Also MHT detected only 18 (4/22) of CRE

containing blaNDM genes. EDTA-CDT showed a
notable detection rate of blaNDM producing CRE
isolates, out of 22 blaNDM CRE producers
EDTA-CDT detected 91%(20/22). While
EDTA-CDT detecting 23%(10/44) of CRE
containing bla OXA-48 and detected 22.2%(2/9) of
CRE containing bla KPC. On the other hand
depending on mCIM for detection of
carbapenanase, it was observed that mCIM
detected carbapenamase in all isolated CRE
which matching the results of the gold standard
PCR method (100%), as shown in (figure 3).
DISCUSSIONS
Infections caused by CRE are of particular
concern [30]. These organisms are highly
efficient at acquiring genes that code for
mechanisms of antibiotic resistance, especially
in the presence of antibiotic selection pressure.
Furthermore, they contain a variety of resistance
pathways, and often contain multiple
mechanisms targeting the same antibiotic.
In the present study, 35.5% (23/65) of CRE
was isolated from blood specimens that
represented the highest rate followed by
endotracheal secretion 21.5% (14 /65); Sputum
20% (13/65) and urine 9.32% (6/65). Our
findings are in accordance with Sood et al, in
which 25% (15/60) of the CER isolates were
isolated from blood specimens, followed by
endotracheal secretions 18.33% (11/60), sputum

Figure (3): Relation of phenotypic methods to detect carbapenamase activity in relation to the type of
carbapenemase genes.
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11.66% (7/47) and 5% (3/47) from urine [31].
On the other hand, Pawar et al., documented
that urine samples were the leading specimen
which contributed 48.2% (27/56) of CRE [17].
It is noteworthy to mention that many of the
patients
were
immune
compromised,
hemato/oncology
or
bone
marrow
transplantation patients which related to
utilization of intravascular devises and previous
administration of antimicrobial agents.
In the present study carbapenem resistant K.
pneumoniae represented 90.8% (59/65),
followed by E. cloacae, E. coli and P. vulgaris
at 4.6% (3/65), 3.1% (2/65), and 1.5 (1/65),
respectively. Egyptian recent study done by
Abdualall et.al, revealed that K. pneumoniae is
the most common pathogen causing catheter
related blood stream infection (47.4%),
followed by E. coli, E. cloacae, A. baumannii,
and P. aeruginosa [32]. This is in keeping with
recent reports that multidrug-resistant K.
pneumoniae strains were a common colonizer in
the hospital settings and main bloodstream
infection pathogens in immunocompromised
patients [33].
As regards susceptibility testing; 100% of
the isolates showed sensitivity to colistin and
polymixin-B which is consistent with the results
of study reported from India by Sood et al. that
reported100% (60/60) sensitivities to colistin
and polymyxin-B[31]. On the other hand, the
present study showed relatively high resistant
rates among amikacin and gentamicin 7.6% and
6.1% respectively; in addition, 100% of the
isolates showed resistance to ciprofloxacin,
cefotaxime, ceftazidime, cefotrixone, ampicillin,
augmentin, piperacillin/tazobactam, Aztreonam,
and cefepime. Obviously, the present study
showed reduced susceptibility to commonly
used antibiotics in the hospital settings due to
lack of national antimicrobial stewardship
program, misuse and overuse of antibiotics
unrestricted empirical antimicrobial therapy and
the inconsistency of implementation of national
infection control guidelines [32,34].
Phenotypic tests, like the MHT is widely
used in clinical laboratories as first-line
phenotypic methods for detection of the
carbapenemase-producing isolates [35]. The
results of carbapenemase screening tests by
MHT showed that 63.07% (41/65) of CRE
isolates were positive; these result is relatively
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consistent with the recent study of Qadri et al.,
who reported that out of the total 52 CRE
isolates, 67.3%(35/52) were MHT positive[36].
In the present study, 38.4% (25/65) showed
positive result to EDTA-CDT. As well as, 91%
(20/22) of blaNDM producers showed positive
results for EDTA-CDT. These results were in
agreement with Pawar et al., who reported that
89 % (59/66) of isolates were positive for
EDTA-CDT and 82 % (54/66) showed presence
of blaNDM-1[17]. However, EDTA-CDT couldn't
detect 78% (7/9) of CRE that containing blaKPC
and 77% (34/44) of blaOXA-48 harboring.
Accordingly, Chu et al., reported that MBL
inhibitor (EDTA) may possess their own
bactericidal activity, which may result in
expanded inhibition zones not associated with
true MBL production and hence false positive
results occur. Also the false positive results may
be due to increase outer membrane permeability
caused by EDTA used in the test [9,37]. On the
other hand, Picao et al., reported that falsenegative results might arise from carbapenem
hydrolysis or inactivation caused by EDTA[38].
Franklin et al., showed that blaNDM gene is
carried on plasmids which also carry a number
of other genes conferring resistance to
aminoglycosides,
macrolides
and
sulphamethoxazole, thus making these isolates
multidrug resistant [39].
In the present study the mCIM that is a new
phenotypic
method
for
detection
of
carbapenemases activity in CRE was positive in
all 65 CP-CRE strains which is completely
consistent to the result of Foldes et al., where
the mCIM was positive in all 19 CP-CRE
strains and no false-positive results were noticed
[40]. This is also relatively consistent to Pawar
et al., who reported that only one isolate which
was positive by PCR study was negative by
mCIM method[17], making this new method
most sensitive (98.48%) among the phenotypic
test studied. Pawar et al., shows that the only
disadvantages of mCIM are its inability to
discriminate the type of carbapenemase and it is
time consuming [17].
However, the phenotypic tests have their
own limitations, being time-consuming, difficult
to interpret and unable to accurately
differentiate
between
carbapenemases
responsible for carbapenem resistance. This
necessitated further testing by genotypic
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methods which can determine the most
prevalent carbapenemase genes including five
common and predominant carbapenemases
genes (blaKPC, blaNDM, blaOXA-48-like, blaVIM, and
blaIMP) in less than an hour.

Though there is no signal method that is ideal
for all situations, the mCIM method is simple,
less subjective, cost effective, reproducible and
most sensitive method for detection of CRE.

Our study highlights that the most prevalent
carbapenemase gene was blaOXA-48-like at 67.7 %
(44/65), while blaNDM represented 33.8 %
(22/65), blaKPC 14 % (9/65), blaIMP and blaVIM
genes were not detected. This is in keeping with
a recent study by El-Kholy et al., who reported
that blaOXA-48-like dominated (40.6%), followed
by blaNDM-1 (23.7%) and blaOXA-232 (4.5%) [41].
In contrast, Abdulall et al., showed that blaNDM
as the predominant gene in 48.1% of K.
pneumoniae, and in 14.3% of A. baumannii
[32]. This is in agreement with previous studies
that reported the predominance of blaNDM in
Egypt and Middle East [33, 42, 43].
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الملخص العربى:
تقييم الفروق بين الطرق المظهرية والطرق الجينية المستخدمة
للكشف عن البكتريا المعوية الممرضة المقاومة للكاربابينيم.
يعتبر ظهور البكتريا المعوية المضادة للكاربابينيم في السنوات األخيرة مشكككلة خريككرة جم حيككة زيك رت ايككا مككر الم اجمككة
المتعادة للع اقير الربية بشكل كبير في البكتريا المعوية المسببة للعاجى المكتسككبة مككم المستشككايات جالميتمككق فككي الوقك ال ككالي جا
لكاربابينيم هو فئة مم المضادات ال يوية المستخامة لمعالية االلتهابات الشاياة؛ جأيضًا فى معالية ال االت التككى راشككل فككى ح هككا
معظم المضادات ال يوية األخرى شائعة االستخاام زاليًا في بعض ال ككاالت ركككوب البكتيريككا الم اجمككة لمضككادات كاربككابينيم م اجمككة
ايضا ليميق المضادات ال يوية المتازة جهذا يكوب بسبب اب اليينات الخاصة بانتاج إن يمات الكاربابينيمي بواسرة البكتريا المعويككة
ركوب م ملة حلى ب زميا جهو ء مم ال مض النوجي يستريق االنت ال بسهولة مم بكتيريا إلى أخرى جهكذا انتشرت الم اجمككة
ضا حائلة الكاربابينيم بيم البكتريا المعوية جالب الب زميا ي توى ايضا حلى ينات خاصة بم اجمة باقى المضادات ال يويككة جالتككي
رعرى م اجمة ر ريبا لكل البيتا الكتام كذلك يمكم للبكتيريا المعوية الم اجمة لكاربابينيم اب رنت ل مم شخص إلى آخرخاصة مرضككى
ن ص المناحة مثل مرضى السكر جاالماال جال وامل جكبار السم رعتبر البكتريا المعوية المضادة للكاربابينيم مسككلجلة حككم زككاالت
راشي األمراض في أماكم الرحاية الص ية خاصة األشخاص الذيم رترلب رحايتهم أ ه ة مثل أ ه ة التككناأ أج ال سككررات جكككذلك
المرضى الم يوزيم فى جزاات الرحاية المرك ة لاترة مويلة جرعتبر كذلك السبب فى ر ايا نسبة الوفيات .يمكككم للبكتيريككا الم اجمككة
للمضادات ال يوية أب رسبب التهابات في الرئتيم (االلتهاب الرئوي) جالمسالك البولية جاليلا جامراض الام لذلك هذة الاراسة رهككا
الى ر ييم الارج بيم الرر المظهرية جالرر اليينية المستخامة فى المستشايات جالمعامل جالمراك الص ية للكشف حككم البكتريككا
المعوية الم اجمة لمضادات كاربابينيم ال يوية جقا اكات نتائج الاراسة اب بكتيريا كليبسي نيومونيا هى مم اكثككر البكتريككا المعويككة
المضادة للكاربابينيم انتشارا يليهككا اإلشريشككية كككوالى جمككم اكثككر إن يمككات الكاربككابينيمي انتشككارا نيككودلهي ميتككالو بيتككا الكتككامي ج
كليبسي كاربابينيمي جاالجكسا 48 -لككذلك ييككب أب ركككوب المعامككل جالمختبككرات قككادرة حلككى الكشككف جر ايككا هككذ اإلن يمككات بككيم
اليراثيم المعوية بسرحة لمنق ررور ذالك الوباء فككي المستشككايات جرسككتطر الرككر الت ليايككة ال اليككة ال ائمككة حلككى زراحككة البكتريككا
24ساحة لت اياها مما يتسبب فى رأخير الع ج بالمضادات ال يوية الاعالة جالسماح النت ال البكتريا المنتية للكاربابينيمي التي لم يككتم
الكشف حنها بيم البكتريا المعويككة األخككرى رككم ا ككراء الاراسككة ال ليككة حلككى  65سك لة مككم البكتريككا المعويككة الم اجمككة للكاربككابينم
جالمع جلة مم مرضى الرحاية المرك ة فى مستشاى خاص فى الاترة مم ابريككل  2017الككى ابريككل  2019رككم مككق العينككات ر ك
ظرج مع مة اا بواسرة الربيب المعالج جرم ريميعها مم مصادر مختلاة رشمل :الككام ا البصككا ا البككول ا مسك ات مككم اليككرجح
جكذلك سائل االستص اء جقا اظهرت الاراسة اب حاجى الام كان مم اهم جاحلى نسب ازتواء البكتريا المعويككة الم ومككة للكاربككابينم
جالتى رمثل  )65/23(%35رليها حاجى اليهاز التناسي مثل حينات (البصا جاالنبوبة ال نيرية) جالتى رمثل ( %21ج  )%20حلككى
ميككق العك الت للتعريككف حككم مريككي حمككل العايككا مككم االختبككارات
التوالى ثم حاجى اليهككاز البككولى جالتككى رمثككل  %9خضككع
البيوكيميائية مثل  :رخمر السكريات ج انتاج ان يمات يوريككازو جقككاررها حلككى اإلسككتاادة مككم السككتراتو أجرنيسككيم ديكاربوكسككيلي و ج
ميككق العك الت الك رككم رعرياهككا
ليسيم ديكاربوكسيلي وج كذلك اختبار قارة البكتريا حلككى ال ركككة ج انتككاج اإلناجل كككذلك خضكع
باالختبارات الساب ة للتعر الاقيي باستخاام )(MALDI- TOF) MS, API 20E systemجقا اكات نتائج الاراسككة اب بكتيريككا
كليبسي نيومونيا هى مم اكثككر البكتريككا المعويككة المضككادة للكاربككابينيم انتشككارا يليهكا االنتيرجبكتككر كلككواكى ج اإلشريشككية ككولى ثكم
البرجريأ فولياريأ بنسب (%90 7ا%4 6ا %3ج  )%1 6حلى التوالى رم حمل اختبارات زساسية للس الت المع جلة لعككاد 15
نوع مم المضادات ال يوية جالتى رمثل  10ميموحات مم المضادات ال يوية شائعة االستخاام خاصة فى المستشايات جقككا اظهككرت
نتائج ال ساسية م اجمة هذة الع الت البكتيرية لمضادات الكاربابينيم (ميرجبينم جاميبيككنم) بنسككب ( %89 6ج )%97 9حلككى التككوالىا
كذلك م اجمتها لميموحة االمينو ليكوزيا (اميكاسيم ج ينتاميسيم) بنسب ( %94ج  )%93حلى التوالى جكذلك م ومة بنسككة %100
لباقى المضادات ال يوية المستخامة كذلك اظهرت النتائج زساسية بنسبة  %100لمضادات البولى ميكسيم -بى جالكوليسككتيم جل ككا
دفعنا م اجمة هذة العك الت للمضككادات ال يويككة جخاصككة م اجمتهككا لميموحككة الكاربككابينم الككى دراسككة اليككات هككذة الم اجمككة جالرككر
المظهرية جكذلك الرر اليينية المستخامة للتعر السريق جالاقيي حلى هذ الس الت الم اجمككة للمضككادات ال يويككة جمككم الرككر
المظهرية المستخامة

